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THE OCTOBER TIDE

It Sweeps Over the Land
With Irresistible

IVelocity. .

Burying Tinder its Mount-
anous

-

Waves the Eehel
* Minions.
t.

Ohio and Indiana Clasp Hands
in Loyal and Brotherly

- Union , .

Sending Hidings of 'Great Joy to
livery Home in the

Nation.

The Wlortgage Shylock of-

Hoosierdom Hurled into
a Mighty Abyss ,

Accompanied by the Tears
and Groans of His Hard-

Working
-

Victims.

Widespread Rejoicing Over
the Great Republican

Victories-

.Demociats

.

Utterly Paralyzed
Over the Unexp acted

Result ,

And in Their Mad Despair_ Will Ask English to-

Withdraw. .
"*

West Virginia Goes Democratic
by 15,000 Majority-

.Ohio's

.

Avalanche of Republi-
can

¬

Votes too Numerous
to Mention.-

"While

.

Indiana's Pyramid
Reaches Oit for 10QOO.

The Enemy is Ours , as TJ.iual.

i
,

INDIANA.

UTTERLY AMAZED.
Special dls | alcli to THK Bei-

t.iNniAXArous
.

, October 13. 4 pi-

ta. . The Sentinel , ( Dem. ) , Biya of the
Jesuit : "We go to press with the re-

eult
-

of the election utterly in a maze.
V ( There has not been one-tenth of the

state heard from. No county reports
fully and all Is guesi work. We are
inclined to think that Landers wiil
have n majority of 10,000 to 15,000-
.We

.

have secured a even members of
congress and a working majority Ou
joint ballot in the legislature. "

CUEEPIXO or.
Returns from 203 towns , returned

from triutxrorthy sources , give ths
*

" ''the following result : Democrats ,
20,931 ; republicius , 30,738 ; nation-
als

¬

, 1375 , a net republican gain of-

1C18. . This would hyi'tcate a proba-
Wo

-
republican minority on the s'tate

ticket of from 200C to 3000. The
dmuocrals arj , Btjlhopeful| of'reduo-

piug tliia nvdjority by further returns
from llvo southern part of the state ,
which is not so ell covered by tele-
graph

¬

wires as the northern half. The
"Svpublictns claim the best organiza-
tion

¬

iit ilia cuu'horn' border , and cln

not think the present margin will bo
reduced , but ou the coulr.iry bo large-
ly

¬

increased.
noon KNotHJ-

U.iKDUNAroiK
.

, 9'J () a. m. India-
napolis

¬

city nttd coupiy tivti R Repub-
lican

-
" majority of 2,000 a republican

<jf
1,01)0.l

) .

NODES lEFT.-
TNOIAKAVALIS

.
, October K5 4 p.

TO.'Republicans cl in Porter's ele-
cttonby

-

majorities raii in 11 the way
.Irom 2,500 to 8.000 The returus-
f'from 235 precincts conl'mm * to raain-

tain
-

, the rate t f gkin of bet" fu 7,000
and 8,000 , wlitJi if c'niinued will
give Porter 2SOO imjurity. There
ore scattering retunia from geveral
heavy democratic CUUDIIOH , upon
wlilch Hie doni'icrata h iv been rely ¬

ing , that do n-jt indicate
democratic gdina :mi n id to-

Hie probability of PoiUnV miccasg. It-
Is reported at dem icmt

* h.ai'quar-
'turs

' -
that Allen county h : ly (juvii

100 majority domocrmv, a 1 s ifI45.-
Sir.

.
. English c'atma tiie nic. . He-

Biya this m iniing tint I. < u.lera 1B
elected by about th n t ! rtnj| tllodemQcraUhavo botl , bn- ,eof heleg.8lature. by Kood , , , imjrties.-

08
) ; .

]
-

* -- count , W.B not fi-
nn'M

-

tLb nior" u-

ciiis
-

, *ro cl.iimiii ? oi ht and
JOMJ.oly nine of iho thirteen c m >; re9E-

iien
-

and fifty members of ih lower
house of legislature conceding D-> mo-
crats

-. 40 , leaving 10 in uou t. Toe

| count will probably mod fy this result.-
f

.
There has been a steady Republican
gain from the start and Republicans

xpecl big g.uns when manufacturing
Atcentres are reached-

.SxcM
.

Dispatches to Tll B
* INDIAXAPOIJS , Octftbcr 14 , 1 a. ni.

> There Is no longer any doubt of the
result of the republican majority in-
"the sUte is not less than 6,000 and

f may be double that. The legislature
f iB probably republican but this is not
***" yet positive. The republicans claim

the election sf 53 rrpres.'i.tativi's cer-
tainly

¬

, and more than oven chances
are in favor of 9 more. Savunteoi
senators are also claimedj with one iu-

doubt. . These , with the nine holding
* over , give 26 majority. The majority

on joint ballot will be 8 they say , and
probably 15 or 16, insuring the elec-
tion

¬

of a republican to succeed J. E.-

McDonald.
.

. Floyd county gava ICO
majority for Landers , and the state
ticket about 1200. Harrison countyFj ve about 203 republican gain.

* Washington county 103 republican
, cain Lenders, 2,330 ; Porter , 1740.
' The democratic loss ia New Albany is

2 100. Porter carries Tippjcanoe county
"by 1,000 majority , a republican gain
over the vote of 1876 of 700. Crib's

> election ia conceded , and his majority
is crobibly 400. Allen county's demo-
cratic

-
-majority will be reducad more

than ouo thousand. Calerick is orob-- ably elected by GOO majority.-
t

.It is understood that Ilia Kesr York
Herald , PlulaaBlphU Tims* , and
Louisnlle Courier Journal will de-
mand

¬

th witbarawal of English. An
effort has been made to have The Sen ¬
tinel , of this city , unite with those na-
pew , and thare has been * conference

nd discussion thi ? sftemoon on tte

subject. The New York Herald hai
also been consulted , and many join
the movement. The feeling on the
part of The Sentinel towards English
is extremely better , and would not
take much coixing. All the stale of-

ficers
¬

, without an exception , attribute
the disaster to Mr. English's unpopu-
larity.

¬

.
Tne Sentinel concedes Ihe election

of Porter by from 3,000 to 5000.
About one-half of the state is he ml
from , and Porter nearly overcomes tha
majority of 1876.

The opinion at the democratic head-
quarters

¬

, rapiessed by members of
the state cbutral committee , ia that
Porter a'jd the repullicaif state ticket
are elected by about 4,000 .majority ,
and that the republicans elect eight of
the thirteen congressmen , leaving the
democrats five , which Is a leos of one.-

Of
.

Ihc legislature they have no opin-
ion

¬

oil , and are hopeful that they still
hold it , as they have a majority of f-

in the senate of members that hold
over. The republicans c'alm Porter
and the entire eta > e ticket by a ma-

jprityof 7,000 , which they think will
rise still higher. They claim eight of
the congressmen , a gain of one , and
think they will have the legislature ,
though they do not claim it. In dem-
ocratic

¬

circles the result is regarded
as a complete surprise. The republi-
cans

¬

dec! ire they expec'ed it , and
successive returns show a steady re-

publican
¬

gain , their enthualasm is un-
bannaed. .

Returns received from 590 voting
places give the dam-ciats 105,990 , re-
publicans

¬

116,831 , a republican gaiu-
of 6018.-

LAPORTE

.

, Ind. , October 14,1 a , m-

.M
.

j. Calkin's republican majority
for congress in the Thirteenth district
exceeds 1,200 and will probably reach
1,500.-

ETAKSVIIXE

.

, Ind. , October 14 1 a.-

m.
.

. The indications of the vote so far
reported , point to the election of Klei-
mcr

-

, democratic candidate for con-
gress

¬

in this district , and" Kirth ; dem-
ocrat

¬

, for sheriff. In this county the
other county officers on the republic-
an

¬

ticket will probably be elected by-

a small majority. Returns are com-

ing
¬

in slowly.-

VIKCENNKS

.

, Ind. , October 14 1-

a. . m. Knox county gives a demo-
cratic

¬

majority of 800 , a democratic
gain of 92-

LAFAYETTE , Ind , October 14 1 a.-

m.
.

. Tippecanoo county qivea Porter
1013 rnajcrity over Linders , a gain
since 1876 of 794.

OHIO.

HAMILTON OOTOTY-

.CISCINNATTI

.

, October" 13 The
connt of this city was not completed
until nearly 9 o'clock this morning-
.Eery

.

ward and township are now in.
Townsend , Republicon has a majority
of 2 , lot , showing a Republican loss
of 1'490 as compared with Foster's
vote of b at year. Other candidates
in the state ticket rftn.ee about the
wne. . IntheltdIslrictJ3iitterwor h
Republican , hs a majority of 1,238
and in 2nd district Young , Republi-
mn

-
, has a majority OG over Gun-

.Banning.
.

. The vhole Republican
ticVot is elected.-

JE
.

VELL SPEAKS.
Special Dtepatcb lo Ilie life.

NEW YOKK , Oct. 13 , 4 p. m. Gov-

.Jewell
.

, chairman of the national re-
publican

¬

committee , when questioned
on the general outlook this morning
said : "The country may count on
the triumphant election of Garficld and
Arthur. The next result in Ohio
and Indiana means rebuke from the
loyal citizens of these two states fet
the columnicj and slanders spead
broadcast through the land on the
standard bearer of the republican
party.

PRESS COMMENTS.-
S

.
| ccUl Dlsoitch lo The Bc .

CHICAGO , October 13 4 p. m
The Times * second morninsj edition
says : "Both republican and democrats
are claiming a majority in Indiana. "
Tribune extra says : "Republicans
have elected six of the eight Hoorier
congressmen and made an average
gain of eight in every precinct in
the stale where they only needed
five for victory. It says DeLamatyr ,
d-rei-nback ) and Peel (republican ) are
defei.ted by Fiald in the Indianapolis
congressional district. The morning
papers all come out in pctorial form
over the result in Indiana , The Tri-
bune

¬

specially demonstrating that
the republicans are very enthusiastic
nnd there is nothing anparently to in-

terest
¬

any one to-day but news from
election. Democrats have not given
up all hope , but say little. Prices on-
"change tliis morning are strong and
shcftiy higher.

NEW YORK , October 13 Accord-
ing

¬

to latest specials to the Trionne ,
issued in an extra edition this morn-
ing

¬

, Indiana has gone Republican by-

a majority generally estimated at
2000 Senator Dorsey telegraphed
the Tribune from Indianapolis that he
believed Porter is elected by 3,000 to
3,500 majority- The Tribune sum-

mary
¬

of ttio result in Ohio , cives the
republicans a majority of 15,000 to
25,000 , nnd the election by Republi-
cans

¬

of thirteen and possibly fifteen
of the twenty congressmen , a gain of-

at least 4.
The Times special claims a Republi-

can
¬

majority of from 20,000 to 25,000-
in Ohio with heavy gains in congress-
men

¬

and the election of Porter for
governor in Inditna, the Republicans
have also probably made a gain in
Indiana of one congressman.

The World's Indiana special gives
no decisive .returns, but says the
chances are in favor of democratic
victory. Tha World has no special
advices from Ohio.

The San says the result in Indiana
Is doubtful. The democratic counties
have riot been board from , and the re-

sult
¬

will .not be known before morn ¬

ing. It concedes a republican Victory
in Ohio , but with a reduced majority.

The Herald Postscript issued at 4 a.-

m.
.

. gives Indiana to the republicans
and gives in a special from Indianapo-
lis

¬

a brief conversation with Senator
McDonald and Gov. Hendricks at the
democratic committee late last night.
Senator McDonald expressed the be-
lief

¬

that democrats would have the
state by about the same plurality as
four years ago that is about 5000.
They depended upon returns' of town-
ships

¬

not yet heard from. Gov. Hend-
ricks

¬

was not so hopeful as McDonald ,
and acknowledged that he did not like
the indications cf dispatches received.
The Herald's latest advices from
Indianapolis says Porter's plurality ,
will be one -thousand al lea t', and
possibly , 3000. Wm. H. English ,
democratic candidate for Ticeuresi-
clent

-
, concedes Porter's election" and

has gone home in disgost. According
to The Herald special from
Columbus says : The democrats
concede the republicans have

carried Ohio by average
msjorhy on the state ticket of 12000.
Editorially , under tha caption , 'Is
the presidency decided ? " says : "In
reference to Ohio and Indiana the de-
tails

¬

at hand show such republican
gains in both states as to denote a de-

cisive
¬

democratic defeat. If It shall
turn out that they have lost Indiani-
as well as Ohio , the general and , we
believe , the correct imp'Qfslon will be
that thii subitsDtially decides the
presidential contest and makes Gen-
.GarGeld

.
next president. The party

which can carry the October states
psuallylncreases its majority in them
in November , and the democratic dis-
appointment

¬

in Ohio and Indiana will
shake their whole line and cause de-

sertions
¬

of their allies everywhere.
The Herald also By8 > unless reports

from Ohio are absolutely misleading ,
the republicans have elected no less
than thirteen congressmen , which
would have an extremely important
bearing upon the political complexion
of the next house.

The World editorially concedes
Ohio to the republicans , but hopes
that in Indiana the straight demo-
cratic

¬

counties yet to be heard from
will neutralize the reported republi-
can

¬

gains in that state. It claims
Landers election , but acknowledges
ho will run behind the ticket and at-

tributes
¬

this to his being enough of a-

treenbacker to disaffect many hard
money democrats without being
enough of a graenbacker to attract
any considerable number of soft
money men. Porter , on the other
hand , it says , is stronger than his
party.-

Tne
.

Sun says it la probable that
the Garfield party has carried Ohio ,
and thntthe returns from ludiaca are
not yet sufficient to decide the re-

sult
¬

,

The Tribune says that yesterday
settled the presidential campaign.
Nothing but over-confidenco and im-

possible
¬

negligence can now prevent
the election of James A. Garfield.
The contest ia not ended , and the
work that remains is as hard and ex-

acting as any that has been done.
The October verdict demonstrates tint
it is within the power of the republi-
can

¬

party to elect its candidates. We
have swept Ohio and perhaps Indiana
and made unexpected gains in West
Virginia. The October tide thus sets
in strongly and henceforth the whole
drift is with UB to the end. October
settles the question. The country
wauta no change. Least of nil does
it want the change proposed. Thirty-
five millions are not going to lay down
their power and invite fifteen millions
to rule over them. The "solid south"-
is met by the solid north , and the
party that saved the nation will con-

tinue
¬

to tule it.
The Star makes no editorial refer-

ence
¬

to yesterday's elections further
than to claim a democratic majority
of about 5,000 in Indiana , nnd to
concede the election of a portion of-

ihe republican ticket in Ohio.
The Times editorially says the elec-

tionsoL
-

Ohio and Indiana involved
possibilities of the greatest signifi-
cance.

¬

. If Ohio , the home of far-
field , hud failed to give this republi-
can

¬

majority and decisive victory it
would have been Interpreted as a 7ote-

of want of confidence in the party
and in the canlidate. The demo-
cratic

¬

leaders professed such a* vote
could be obtained , and if the republi-
cans

¬

carried the aUto at all it would
be by so small a majority and such
doubtful results in the congressional
districts that the effects throughout
the Union would ba demoralizing. The
facts upset this calculation completely.
Indiana has been the scone of a strug-
gle

¬

of even more importance to tha
democrats , as it wai. the home of Mr-
Wm. . H. Hn2lish , the political head ,
tuough the nominal second on the
Democratic National Ticket , It had
cast an unbroken series of majorities
for the Democratic party at the Octo-
ber

¬

elections for twelve years past.
The party safely demanded it should
be carried by democrats at all hazards.
The result has been a failure and at
mont certainly a disastrous defeat.
Should Mr. Porter , as now seems
certain , prove to have been elected
governor .of Indiana in this critical
election ; it will be a triumph of which
the Republican party may well bo-

proud. . The elections of yesterday
make the prospects of the Republican
party very bright.

'THE NEWS IN THE CITIES.
CpoclalUUpalch to The Keo.

NEW YOUK , October 13 10 p. in.
The excitement in political circles to-

night
¬

is almost at fever heat, and
crowds of excited citizens gather
around the bulletin boards anxious to
learn the latest news. At the ropuo-
lican

-

national headquarters everybody
appeared jubilant over the reported

During the early part of
the day crowds of visitors at the demo-
cratic

¬

headquarters appeared anxious
andseriou ? , but toward evening be-

came
¬

more hopeful , and asserted that
full returns would show that Indiana
will bo demccrrtic. There-was great
rejoicing at the Fifth Avenue Hotel ,
Union league Club and other republi-
can

¬

resorts. The outlook for Novem-
ber

¬

appears better than at any time
dnriug the pressnt campaign.

CHICAGO , October 14 1 a. m.
There was most interne interest in the
election news yesterday , apparently
by everybody in Chicago. At every
point where returns could be learned
large crowds were gathered. The in-

quiry
¬

was, "What's the latest from
IndianiJ" The republicans were very
jubilant and the democrats quiet and
meditative. Prominent republicans
freely predicted Garfield's election ,
and also the recovering of the republi-
can

¬

majority in the house of represen-
tatives.

¬

. Gen. Sheridan was listening
intently to the recital of the news , and
when it was said that the republicans
had 15 or 16 congressmen iu Ohio and
8 or 10 in Indiana , ho exclaimed , ex-
citedly

¬

, "That is the best yet ; it is
more important than nil the rest. "

MADISOJT , Wis. , October 14 , la. m.
The republicans are wild with delight
over the glorious news trom Ohio and
Indiana. The democrats are corre-
spondingly

¬
"

gloomy. The democratic
headquarters were closed at 11 o'clock
last night , while an immense crowd of
republicans filled the assembly cham-
ber

¬

till 6 o'clock this morning. A
monster torchlight procession is in
contemplation by the republicans.S-

PBDJOFIELD
.

, HL , October 14 , 1 a.-

m.
.

. The good news from Ohio and
Indiana is received hero with great re-
joicing

¬

by nearly all the people ! There
was some doubt in the public mind as-

to the result in Indiana but none as to.-

Ohio.
.

. Now that the doubt has dis-
appeared' thejepublicans are bappy ,
and many democrats are not sorry-
.At

.
the democratic state committee

headquarters there is silenca and
glcom , bat everywhere elie in the

city rejoicing. The republican ma-

jority
¬

in Illinois this fall will bo.
larger than ever before.-

LODILVILLB

.

, Ky. , October 13,10 p.-

m.

.
. "Hie city ia thrown into a tumult ,'

by ihe Indiana results. The demo-
crats

- ,
had counted so confidently upon '

Landers that they were all knocked
out of-their wita by the republican vic ¬

tory. Paople are crowded about
the office of The Commercial in thous-
ands

¬

, waiting for transpirencea to ap-

pear.
¬

. Thousands of dollars are up 'in-

bets. . The democrats give up the
November struggle.

CLEVELAND , October 13,10 p ; m.
The excitement here throughout the
day in view of elottUon fewltd has

*

been inte"risT.(
""The republicans ara'

testifying to their joy by marching
the streets with bands of musio and
cheering. At the newspaper offices , aa
tho'returnajcomointheyareputpnbul-
letins and Indicate still greater repub'-
lican gains. A Crowd or men , among
them many who had parted in 1'tr e
figures "329" over their clothing , so
all could read , procured a band if
music and prepared to p y Gen. Gar-
field

-
a visit of congratulation at Men ¬

tor. They flora at the depot design-
mi

-

; to take a special train , when a
telegram was received announcing
G-triield'a temporary absence from
home , and the trip waa poatpdned.
Republicans say the figures "329"
have redounded against Hancock ,

WASHiNGToifjOctober 13,10 r. m.
This city is wild with excitement to-

night
¬

over the reported victories in
Indiana and Ohio. An immense
crowd is in front of the republican
headquarters , where speeches have
been made by Attorney General
Devens , Bob Ingersoll and others.
Bands are playing and bonfires are all-

over the city. Chairman Hubbdll , of
the republican central committee , has
received the following

_
from Chauhcey-

I.. Filley , member of the national
committee at Indianapolis : "Advices
received Indicate 7,000 to 8,000 ma-

jority
¬

for Porter. The house will
stand 54 republicans , 45 democrats ,

and 1 greenbaoker. The senate 25 re-

publicans
¬

, 22 democrats and 1 green-
backer , with one greenback district
doubtful. This insures the election
of a republican U. S. senator in the
place of McDonald. " A large num-
ber

-

of republicans are parading the
slreets wearing "S2S" baages. The
republic ins of this district decided to
] .ivo a grand mass meeting add parade
at an early day , ahd will fire a splnte-

of 329 guns "in honor of the republi-
can

¬

victories achieved Tuesday.Bob
[ngerscll left here to-night to canvass

*
New Jersey. Postmaster General
Devens left hero to-night for Tenness-

ee.
¬

. Sepretary Sherman ia expected
tore Monday next. He speaks in
Sew York this month. The follow-
ng

-

was received at the democratic
leadqnartera here :

INDIANAPOLIS , October 13.-

To
.

W. H. Biranm.
Porter is possibly elected. Theresfc-

of the state ticket Is democratic.
There are seven'and probably nine
democratic congressmen.jrhaJrgis-
ature

-
is democratic , and McDonald s-

reelection to the United States senate
.s assured.-

SipTiod
.

( ) N. J. WATERBURY.

CINCINNATI , 0. , October 14 , la m.
The republicans have been very

jubilant all day yesterday and list
light the headquarters at Meldeon
Ball wore crowded and the bands
played patriotic airs. A grand meet-

ing

-

in Music Hall and a paradeis an-

nounced
¬

for Saturday night.

OPINIONS UF THE LEADERS.

Special Dispatch to The Bo *.

Ex-Gov. Hendricks says' "I give
up Lenders. I dd not give up the
state ticket nor the legislature , and I-
do not give up the state in November.
[ don't know about the congressional
vote. "

John C. New says : "Porter and
ho entire utato ticket are eleoted by-

at loist 5000 , and if it keeps on * will go-

to 7000 or 8000. We have 8 of the
13 congressmen , and maybe another

one is elected. "
Mr. Landers said to a representat-

ive
¬

of the National Associated press :

'I thinkl am bea en ; that ismy opin-
oii

-

, though it will bo close. I cannot
tell about the state , as only the vote
on governor la given on the returns.
The districts are new and not exactly
he same as old districts. I think we

are certain of the legialatuae. "
Mr. Porter saya : "I think my ma-

iority
-

will be. at least 5,000 , and if I-

im elected by that figure , the state
Mokpt

'
will bo elected by at least

4000. "
Gen. Manson said ; "I. have not

much hope , but I don't give up. ' I-

bink; it ia a big republican bluff just
the thing they tried in 187G. "

Geo. W. Julian said : "It eeoma to-

jo very bad for us , and Mr. English
; ivos up the state. T think if the ma-
jority

¬

is large the result will be disa-
rou

-
; , but if it is "close it will affect
nothing. Hancock is very much
stronger than Landers. "

Mr. English positively declined to
say a wrd , but Senator Vonrhees
said : "I will not give it up. I think
:he democratic state ticket ia elected ,
and the legislature is safe. "

NEW YOBK , October 13,10 p. m.-

jren.
.

. Hancock ia receiving visitors , as
usual , at his headquarteas on Gover-
nor's

¬

Island to-day. I e expresses
iiimself as confident that when full re-
turns

¬

are in from Indiana they will
show that the democrats have carried
the state. Gen. Hancock says he has
all along felt that the contest in In-
diana

¬

would be very close , and' that
there would bo many local Issues which
would influence the state campaign
that will not bo regarded in the gen-
eral

¬

election in November.-

PiTTSBCRa

.

, October 14 1 a. m-

.ExSenator
.

Barnum , chairman of the
national democratic committee , was
interviewed here yesUrday , while on
the train en'route from Indianapolis
to New York, concerning Indiana.
He Slid : "Oh , the democrats there
are fcll right. We have not heird
from the democratic strongholds yet.
Wait till the river towns are heard
from. I have no idea how a remit
can bo formed until these returns are
in. T have just telegraphed Gea.
Hancock that the outlook Is not so
black as it might appear on tha sur¬

face. "

ELECTION NOTES.
Special dispatcher to Tha Bee-

.COLUMBCB
.

, October 14 1 a. m.
The following was received bit even-
inf

-
; by John G. Thompson-
WHEEt.nroW.

-- . VarrOctoberl4.
VZhave carried the state by fully

15,000 domocratic'majority.
(Signed ) - ALEX. CAMPBELL.-

'JOie
.

Banner District ,
*

8M lal JMspatcb to Jt ffe-
e.CLEVELAi1,0.

.
. , October U , la , m.

A telegram to the city editor of The' * * ' ''t-- . '

Leader , from Gat field's secretary , Mr.-

Kose
.

, saya : Full returns from the
five counties of Gen. Garfield's con-

gressional
¬

district (Nineteenth ) show
that in the election Tuesday there wa-

a'anetgain ofl,608 over the majority
which Gov. Foster received from the
flame section laat year. This prob-
ably

¬

is much Iho largest in any con
greasional dialrict in Ohio-

.Congratulating
.

Garfleld.-
SpecUl

.

Dispatch to T31 fin.-

CLEVHLAND

.

, October 14 1 a. m.-

Gen.
.

. Garfield was called on yesterday
by a large number of his farmer
friends , and some politicians at his
home1 ia Mentor. He answers all
telegrams , dJcta4i3S letters to his
stenographic secretaries as uaual , and
when visitors called devoted a) much
time to them aa he reasonably could ,
although there vas quite a crowd at-

.his. house. 'NcTspeecbea were made ,
the calls beiug all informal. Garfield's
friends, now assart ( Kit a tidal waVO
has set in which leaves not a shadow
of doubt as to his election. The
democrats here concede to the repub-
licans

¬

(bat it is impossible for them to-

do anything to turn th scale in Ohio
in November. It is inevitably republ-
ican.

¬

.

Special Ditpatch to The Belt
NEW YORK , October 13, iO p. m.

The following congratulatory telegram
was sent this morning to Gen. Gar-
field

-

by Mr. Jewell :
To Gen. Jas A Gatfleld , Mentor , OW > :

The democratic campaign up to this
time has been mainly one of slander
upon your fair fame. I congratulate
you upon the result in Ohio yesterday.-
To

.
the majority given to the repub-

lican
¬

ticket in your native state is a
complete and unanswerable reputa-
tion

¬

of their calumnies.
(Signed ) MARSHALL JEWELL.
Effect on the Monetary" Wor.d.

Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.LONDO

.

- , October 13 , 10 p. m.
News of republican success m Ohio
and Indiana has resulted in increased
firmness of United States securities
of all grades here with decided ten-
donees

-

to rise.-

CHICAGO.

.

. October 13 , 10 p. m.
Stocks( are 3 cents higher on average.
Result , republican victory Wheat ,

corn , oats , all advanced. Pork and
lard firm.

NEW YORK , tiotober 13 , 10 p. m.
The slock market moved up several

points this morning , the advance be-

ing
¬

attributed to republican victory in
Ohio and Indiana.

NEW YORK , October 14 , 1 a. m.
The following was received here last
night :

INDIANAPOLIS , October 13.
ToVm. . H , Earcum , N. Y. :

Bel urns indicate that the demo-
crats

¬

have elected a majority of the
state ticket , congressmen and legisla-
ture.

¬

. Porter gains 1,479 in 228 pre ¬

cincts.
(Signed ) WM. H. ENGLISH.

The New YorJc Wings.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , October 14. 1 a. m ;

Ihejrvipg Hall county convention
was hold yeslor3ay "af erirooTir - A
committee was appointed to confer
with the national committee about
county nominations , and the conven-
adjouruod

-

until Saturday.
NEW YORK , October 14 1 a. m.

The Tammany convention was held
yesterday afternoon. John Kelly
made a speech , in which he said , con-
cerning

¬

Indiana , that thare were not
as yet , sufficient returns received to-

warran * tm utmvi I'lnt n un *

republican , although the republicans
iad make extraordinary efforts to car-

ry
¬

the statpj and t p3nt , ho might say ,

millions of dollars td corrupt the ped'
pie of Indiana. Mr. Kelly advised
inity ofi action in the Ideal ticket , and
said no doubt the democrats would
carry New York by an Immense major *

ity. August Schell was madd perma-
nent

¬

chairman of the convention. A
committee was appointed to consider
the subject of nominations and re-

port
¬

to the convention on Tuesday
next.

Decatur'8 Bally.
Correspondence of Tnn Bis.-

DECATUB

.

, October 12 A rousing
meeting was held in the Interests of-

Rspnblitanism , at Fuller & Outh-

waite's

-

Hall , last evening. According
bo previous notice , N. J. Burnham of

your city , addressed the people. He
had a vary warm and enthusiastic re-

ception.

¬

. The Decatur Cornet band
was In attendance , with patriqtic-
music. . The hall was crowded with

Decatur's beat cttizecs. Many leaders
were present , showing their
deep interest in the contest.-

Mr.
.

. Burnham made a very forcible
plea for republicanism. In his argu-

ment
¬

he compared the republican to
the previous democratic administrat-
ions.

¬

. Ho showed in this comparison
that for honesty , economy in adminis-

tration
¬

, fidelity in execution of law ,
and iu patriotism , the rooublic ns ex-

celled
¬

their democratic friends above
all comparison. In a most
pointed and forcible manner
by facts uudisputable , and by the
most logical deductions , he showed
the folly of making a change in the
administration now , while the country
was so prosperous in all the depart-
ments

¬

of trade. In many ways ha
illustrated the suicidal policy of those
who are now SD desirous of placing
the government upon the ehoul-
dera

-

of those , who so lately
sought by every means in their power
to destroy its very foundations and
trailed its flag in the dust. I cannot
follow him through. Mr. Burnbam-
hes made friends here , and done good
service for the cinae , You can de-

pend
¬

on it , old Burt will roll up a
handsome majority for him and the
principles he represents at the comin-
election. . REPDBLICAK-

."A

.

Pleasant Affair. "

Married , at the residence of the
brides parents 1714 Jackson street ,

Mr. Elward Spiatlin to Miss Belle
Mursimna Tuesday evening October
12tb , 7:39: p. m. After the ceremony
those who were fortunate enough to
secure an invitation to the bappy af-

fair
¬

, partook of an elegant supper pro

pired for the occaasion. The pres-

ents were numerous and costlj , mos
prominent araong which waa an ele-

gant silver water set fromjthe bride's-
mother. . The young couple leave
shortly for an extended trip tbrougl
Iowa and Illinois After which the ;

Intend making Omaha their fntur-

home. . Miy their new life he a lone

and happy one is the best that can be-

uid by their many friegdj.

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Another Uprising of the
Tenan ry Imminent in

the West of-

Ireland. .

Serious Outbreak of One of
the Native Tribes in

South Africa.

THE SJIODtDERlSO VOLCANO. . .
Special dispatch to Tbo Bee-

.DUIJLIN

.
, October IS, 10 p. m. It.-

a reported that the authorities at Cas-

tle
¬

Bar have received information of a
contemplated rising among the people
of the west of Ireland. This explains
lurried dispatching of reinforcements
o 1ho military force now stationed

there. It it understood that addi-
tional

¬

troops will bo immediately sent
to Castle Bar , Wesiport in Mayo , and
other places where symplons of revo-
ution

-

exist. The state of things and
he influence of the leader * of the
and league Is thrown in such ways as-
o strengthen the tenantry in resist-
no

-

landlordism without fear from the
hrtatening measures of the govern ¬

ment.
NEW ARGENTINE MIKISTET.-

psclal
.

Dispatch to the FEK.

LONDON , October 14 , 1 a. m. A.

dispatch from Bnenoa Ayres siya the
ministry of the Argentine republic has

een usonptructed. Senor Boca and
'resident Anellcnoda have peacefully
etired , and Senor Romra has assumed
he governorship of province of Buenos

Ayrea.

FBENOH RELIGIOUS LAWS,
pcchl dispatch to TUB Btt.-

PAEIS
.

, Octcber 14, 1 a. m. The
cabinet , after a prolonged dlacuusion ,
has agreed that M. Constans , minister
of interior and of worship , shoulu con-

inuo
-

the enforcement of March Do-

Jreas against the unauthorized re-
igloos congregations. It to under-
tpod

-

the proceedings of ejectment
will be conducted with utmost , caution

o as net to place communities upon
heir guard.-

FIGIITUfO

.

IN SOUTlf AffiltM.

pedal Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , October 14 1 a. m. A
Cape Town dispatch says the "Baautos
attacked the village of Mazru at night-
all on Sunday last , and a detachment

of Cape rifles were forced to retreat
nio the fort by the suddenness and
mpotuoeity of the assault. The Basu-
os

-
wore, however , subsequently de-

feated.

¬

. The excitement at Cape Town
a intense, and the people express the

opinion that the Baautoa affair will be
much mote- difficult to settle than that
of the Zulus was.

CABLEGRAMS.-

pechl
.

.Dispatches to Tns BB *.

It is stated that the notorious Mme-
.lochcl

.

, the co-called female beaptifier,
ma died in prison. 'She was convicted
f fraud in August 1863 , and con-

emned
-

to penal servitude.-

TliwJ

.

creation of Arch-Bishop Me-

Jabe
-

, of Dublin , to be a cardinal is-

nnouncod as probable from Rome.-

A
.

St. Petersburg despatch says the
Jzar is ill in Lavidia.-

Gen.

.

. Melikoff is said to be favor-
bly

-

considering propriety abolish-
ng

-

flogging of women who are in-

enal servitude in Siberia.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-

peclal

.

Dispatches to The lied

During a fire in an old warehouse
n Detroit yesterday five Firemen WGM

almost fatally burned by the explosion
f an oil tank , and Assistant Chief
Sliott was badly burned about the
lead.

AtStanton , Mich.vesterday morn-

tig

-

, the office of The Monticello-
3ounty Herald was burned , and alad

the First National bank , several
tores and the pOstoflice.

Several hundred horses are disabled
n Louisville , Ky. , by the epizooti-

c.ExUnited

.

States Senator Peleg
Sprague died yesterday morning In-

Soaton , aged 88 years. He was sena-

tor
¬

from Maine from 1829 to 1835.

The prohibitionists of the Eighth
congressional district of Massachu-

setts
¬

to'-day nomimted Rev. Geo. W.
Stacy , of Milford , for congress yeater-
day'

-

One More Unfortunate.
Special Dispatch to Tim Bee.-

ST.

.

. Lotus , October 14 1 a. m.
The body of Policeman Patrick H.
Gallagher , of the Fourth district ,
was found in Bellefontaino cemetery
yesterday afternoon , with a bullet
iole through his heart , A revolver
was still grasped in his hand , which
showed that ho had committed su'cide.
Family trouble is said to have been
; he cause.

Doubting Thomas.
Special Dispatch to the Bee-

.CHICAGO.

.

. October 14 1 a. m.
The Rock River Methodiat conference
.a in session at Rockford , and the
Dhicago Methodist preachers are in
attendance An interesting 'ime is
expected over the points of doctrine
which have been raised by Dr. Thom ¬

as. Thera may bo an effjrt to turn
lim out of the church.

The Mine Horror.
Special Dispatch to The E c-

.ST.

.
. ELLERTON , N. S. , October 13 ,

10 p. m. It tarns out {.hat only six
men were caught by the Fourd pit
accident. Of. these Hugh McKeivio
and Marie Henoit have been got out
alive , tho'Uph'there is small hopa of
their recovery -They were b dly
bruised and had their clothes literaly
torn off theoi. Two-dead bodies ,
James Conway and Chas. Baurne
have been recovered. Up to , a late
hour last night th 5re WAS no trace of-

tha bodies of Jas. W. Frazer and
Chas. Lye in. The accident was
caused through working- too close to-

an old by-pit abandoned fifteen years
"ago.

Baae'BalU-

ifEwToBK :, October 14 1 a. m.
Treys, 14 ; Metropolitans , 12.-

BROOKLYN.

.

. Worcesters 8 ; Bos ¬

tons , 4.

Strange Vessel Ijost.
Special Dispatch to The Etc-

.WASHISOTON

.

, D. 0. , October 14 , 1-

a, m. The keeper of the House of
Refuge So. o , at Key Beccayne , Fla ,
reports that on Tiis laU patr'l down

the beach about 512 mile * south of

the station , he picked up P ce of a.

head board , being part of a vessel
named "Enoch M , " painted yellow
oo a black ground. This indicates
the loss of a vessel not yet reported.-

Tno

.

Lightning: Jorkera.
Special dlsi-atch to the Boa

NEW yoKK , October 13,10 p. m.
The annual election of the officers of
the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany is now in progress. It is alino. t-

c° rtHUi th.it the old board of directo 3
will bj elected , which wi ! ) insure t1 e
retention of the pr.sei.t raamgemont ,
with Dr. Green as president. Tee
anuudl report shows an increase over
the previous year in gross earnings of
81,059,197 : and in tut earnings $876.-
861.

. -
.

Indications.S-

poolil
.

dlJpatch to The Hoe.

WASHINGTON , (October 14 1 n. m.
For upper MJsaitsippi and lower

Missouri valley *, partly cloudy wea'h*

er , local rain and southery; wind shift-
ing

¬

to the west and northwest , fall *

ing barometer followed by rising tar-
otneter

-
, and slight change in tempeiat-

ure.
-

.

MARKETS KY TELEGKAPII.

New York Money fnd Stocks.-
WAU.

.

. raz T, October 12-

.SToliay

.
2J ; exchange st.-ady at $1C2Q1 Gl } .

GOVERNMENTS.-
Firm.

.
.

U S.6VS1 1 W} U.S.ps 107-
U.S. . 6'a 1 02 } Currency6'1 21-

U.S. . 103S-

TOCKS. .

Active ; declined J @lc ; recovered J@3c react.-

e
.

J Jojc.-
W

.

U 1013 N JO 76
NYC 131t M&E Sj
Frlo 42i HII 51

Preferred 73 Heading 31 ]

RI 1173 NP 233
Like Shore Ill N P pM
Northwestern .11 ' L H. 159 }

P.o'ened . 1 3 NftC. OlJ-

P . 3IJ B. t Q.'34-
O. . & M.. Slj C> nadtS. 61 }

Prefeired. 73 II'J ois.18-
St.

!

. l"aul. 97i San Fian. 51-

Jt PaulpM. iJ2 Preferred. <

St Joe. 3M Ail1 . . . 1. 40-

t'refe.rcJ. . .'.. v j Pjinama. 132-

U P.. 91 Denver&H 0. 71
0 C & 1 C. llbj Am Ex. f !> ?
MO. l 0y Hudson Canil. . . . 83|Lackawanni. . . . . 8t _

Ctucduo Produce Market.C-

HIOAOO
.

, October 13.
Wheat Active and higher ; No. 2

spring wheat sold at i)7A@97c)

for October ; OS SODJa for November ;

91 00g@l 00 for Desember ; §1 01 ;

for January , closing at 9009c for
November ; 8100]®! 005 for Decem-

b
-

r.
Corn Moderately active and firm-

er
¬

at SOjp for October ; 40g 340gc for
November ; 41ji3-iljc for December ;
45j@45go for May.

Oats 30jc[ tor October ; 3030ic
for November ; 30 @ 30c fet Dqcem-
ber

-

; 30J@30o for the yeir ; Sic bid
for January , 34S34 c for May.

live 84 @ 8jc for November ; 85c
for December.-

15arloy
.

70c bid for November.
Pork Mess , $18 00 bid for October ,

812 55@12 57* for November : § 12 20
© 12 25 for Decambqr ; 12 25@1227
for tin year ; $12 95 for 'January ;
$13 02J@13 05 for February-

.Lrctr$8
.

35@8 37i for October ;
S3 12i@8 15 for November ; 8 02J@
8 05 for January.

Bacon Quiet , $7 G5 bid for Octo-

ber
¬

j §G 85 bid for November.

Live Stocl .
CtlicAUO , October 13.

Cattle Owing to the lare locelpts
buyers held off, and the only sale re-

ported
-

up to 11 o'clock was at $2 65 ;
shippers were waiting till { ho stock
had been fed and watered before pur-
chasing

¬

: the puns are filled , but the
prospect ii good that a large number
will be taken before the close of the
market ; tha fresh recoipta were 5,038-
head. .

tit. Liould Produce.-
ST.

.

. LODJS , October 13.
Flour Quiet and unchanged ; XX,

$3 854 00 ; XXX 81 40@4 50 ; fam-

ily
¬

, $1 70@1 85 ; . choice , §5 00®5 10 ;
fancy , §5 40@5 CO.

Wheat Higher and unsettled. No.
2 rod , 9999 c for cash ; 101 J@l OH
© 101-} for November ; § 1 03J@1 03 |
Gl 03jf for December ; $ L 03| for
January ; No. 3, do , 93ic ; No. 4 , do ,

Corn Slow at 39jj@39ic for
cash ; 39i@39Jc for October ; 39i@39gc-
forNoveTnber ; 39g@39c for Decem-

ber
¬

; 4ic cor May.
Oats Inactive ; 29c for cash ; 29o

bid for Ootobzr ; 29 c bid for
November.

Barley Firmer ; choice to fancy ,

80@95c.
Lead Qaietat41ic.
Butter Steady ; dairy, 20029.
Eggs 15@16c.
Whisky Steady at SI 10.
Pork Quiet at S15 75.
Dry Silt Meats Lower ; §5 00@7 90

(§ 820.
Bacon Lwer ; sales clear sides at

9003875.
Lard Nominal.
Receipts Flour 5,000 brls , wheat ,

96,000 bu , corn 28,000 ba , oats ,

24,000 , rye 5.COO , barley 12000.
Shipments Flour , 13,000 brh ,

wheat 77,000 bu, corn 7,000 bu , oats
3,000ryo none , barley none-

.St.lxjul3

.

Live Stock
ST. Louis , Octobur 13-

rjpg3 Active ; Yorkers and Bil-

timnrta
-

, S4 70@480 ; mixed paekinz ,
$475(3485( ; butchers to fancy , $4 900
510. Receipts , 48,000 ; shipments ,

2800.

New York Produce Market.-

N
.

w YORK , October 13

Flour Receipts , 5tf,07l bbs! ; sales ,

16,000 bbla ; m-.rkut steady and mod-

erate
¬

export and homo trade de-

mand

¬

; round hoop Ohio , $4 C5

©500 ; choice , So 1036 00 ; superfine
western , $3 70@4 10 ; common to good

extra , $1-25@G 00 ; choice , §4 C36 50 ,
choica white wheat , §4 65485.

Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , ?112
@ 113 ; No. 2 red wiutsr , § 114@1144-

8115i forDucanilhir ; sales.200000 bu.
Corn Rosier ; No. 2, 55c ; sales ,

75,003 fan"- "

Oats Quiet.
Whisky Quiet.
Pork Quiet.
Lard S8 C0.8 70 for cash ; 8 65

8 70 for Octob.ir ; $8 60@8 G'2fr No-

vember
¬

; $8 47 ((38 52i forD cembqr ;

53450352 * for January ; S3 50-3855
for February ; ?8 45@852 for seller
for the year ; 8 C5Q8 75 for buyer
for the year.

Butter Unchanged and dull-

.E3giSteady
.

at 21 §21 i for fair
to choice.-

A

.

disturbance at'Peyton's saloon last
nigh , between two colored men named
"Wil'iama and Jackson , reiulted in the ar-

rest

¬

of both. The former paid Judge
Hawes S and costs thh morning1, the
Iatter3landcp3ti. The trouble arose over

'wetting" a new juitof clothe *.

EDHOLM
&

ERICKSONTVho-

lcsnlo and Retail

factur-

lHgJEWELERS ,

-LARGEST STOCK O-

rGoldand Silver Watches
and Jcircliyin ( ho

City.-

Gome

.

and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLW1

.

& ERICKSOH ,

loth & Dodge , Opposlto Poatonic-

o.XT

.

IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

. WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the

best made , the easiest running, the simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men or in-

tegrity

-

and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repress

ented. >

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double

' the corresponding tune last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. l > ;ivcnuort and 15th Sfs. Omaha.

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

At Chicago "Prices.

1205)) and 1211 Ilariiey Street , Omaha.
octlMnxr

OPENING
Announcement.-

We

.

are now in da ly receipt

of large shipments of

NEW FALL GOODS ,

All of which are be'ng open d up

and marked as rapidly as they

come in , and placed on sala in

the departments to which they

belong. We will show in all

lines of Goods more extsnsive

and varied assortments lhan at-

aay time in the past. Purchas-

ers

¬

will find at the beginning of

the season , as well as during its

progress , the choicest styles , as

well as the most abundant sup"

ply from which to make their

selections , and at prices that can-

not

¬

fail to be satisfactory to the

closest buyer. Itemized adver-

tisements

¬

will appear through-

out

¬

the season givi g definite in-

formation

¬

in leference to the ar-

rival

¬

of new things and the

Special Bargains that will ba of¬

fered in certain line of Goods in

every department of our estab-

lishment.

¬

.

L. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

1422 and 1424 Dodge 8t.-

Cor.

.

. 15th.

SIGN OF THE
GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs lirst Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.F-
IHE

.
SToCK Of-

3VE TO TJ L JD 1 3ST GS .
Oil P Intlnirg. Koj.'rtvlngs and Fnmca at gre t-

ly redJOKl pricet-
8x10 Frames , 1 inch , Walnut.. Ue-

lOxU " 1 - " .ItaclJ " 1 " . w-

16x20 " "Ij
Kustlc 8x10 frune-
niromo * frin J. mi-ill , 2 r,
Chtoo.0 tf ramed. laiy* , 1 ti.-

Enjwlngi
.

from 50cnpard ,
pb traae* from lie upwards.
Cbr.ice* 7Sc a window and ip

00 ptr window and uprardi ,
Cornice r-les260perwlndo s-

Velret frames Me to5 00

Violin Strings lie.
Violin * ! 75.2 50 , 3 and upward *,
GuiUrs S CO, S 00. 7 00 and upward*.
Banjos 1 00. 3 00,5 00, and Ufmtdt ,
AccorileoTJ from 1 M up, cheapen In city

Send for sample * and catalogue of moulding-
sandsbtttmu c. A. UOSPE.JH. .

1578 Do ! Sv. Omaha 1T * } >.

we k m your own town-
.ontatftM.

.
. Addrtastt. Eallatt

. U-

T] v# k.l2 > day at bc-

UoatfittnuAddma? T


